X. Farewell disdainfull,
CANTVS

Thomas Morley

Fare - well dis - daine - full, since love, no love,
love, no, love, no, no, love a-vayles mee, O sharp and bit - ter
an - guish, what dis - cord griefe as - sayles mee?

Needs must I part, a - las, yet part - ing makes me lan - guish,
makes me lan - guish, But yet it pleaseth thee, Ther - fore unkind, now a
diew, now a diew, ther - fore now a diew ther is no reme - die. O come a-
gaine, o, o come a - gaine re - turne thee; No, no, no, no, no, no,
no, no, no, no, no, false Love, thy flames no more shall burne
mee. No, con - tent thee? when I am gone perhaps when I am gone

then thou wilt re - pent thee, thou wilt repent thee, I thou wilt repent,
repent, re-pent thee. No, con - tent thee, when I am gone perhaps,
when I am gone then thou wilt re-pent thee? thou wilt repent thee, I
thou wilt repent thee, re-pent, repent thee, I re - pent thee.
X. Farewell disdainfull,

**ALTUS.**

Thomas Morley

---

"Farewell disdainfull, since no love, no love, no, love a-vayles mee, O sharp and bitter anguish, what discord grieves as sayles mee? Needs must I part, alas, (O) yet parting makes mee languish. But yet it pleaseth thee, Thence unkind hart, now, a diew, therefore now a diew there is no remedie. O come again, O returne thee; O come again: No, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, more (false love) no thy flaminges shall burne mee. No, no, no, bee still content thee? When I am..."
gone perhaps then perhaps; then perhaps, thou wilt repent thee, thou
wilt repent thee, I thou wilt repent thee, repent thee. No; no, no, bee
still, content thee, when I am gone perhaps, then perhaps then par-
haps, thou wilt repent thee? thou wilt repent thee, I thou wilt repent
thee, repent repent thee, I repent, I repent thee.
X. Farewell disdainfull,  
BASSVS.  

Fare-well dis-daine full, since love, no love, no no, love, no, love a-vayles mee,  
O sharp and bitter anguish, what discord griefe assayles mee, assayles mee?  
I must de-part, yet part - ing makes mee lan-guish, But it doth please thee, There-fore a diew un-kind, a diew, there-  
for a diew there is no re-mede-ye. O come a-gaine, a-gain, a-gaine; oh come, re-turne thee: No, no, no, no, no, false Love, no thy flames, no, no, more  
shall burne mee. No, no, no, be still, no, no, be still content thee, when I am  
gone parhaps then parhaps then thou wilt re-pent; re-pent thee, thou wilt re-pent thee, re-pent thee, No; no, no, be still, no, no, be still, content thee, when I am gone parhaps, then parhaps then thou wilt re-pent, re-pent
thee; thou wilt repent thee, repent thee; I repent; I thou wilt repent thee.
X. Farewell disdainfull,  
Thomas Morley

Fare-well dis-daine-full, since love, no love, love, no, love, no, love a-vayles

Fare-well dis-daine-full, since no love, no love, no, love, no, love a-vayles

Fare-well dis-daine-full, since love, no love, no no, love, no, love a-vayles

mee, O sharp and bitter anguish, what discord griefe

mee, O sharp and bitter anguish, what discord griefe as-sayles

mee, O sharp and bitter anguish, what discord griefe as-sayles

as-sayles mee? Needs must I part, alas,

mee? what discord griefe as-sails mee? Needs must I part, alas,

mee, as-sayles mee?

yet parting makes me languish, makes me languish, But

yet parting makes me languish, makes me languish, But

must de-part, yet parting makes mee languish, But
yet it pleaseth thee, Ther-fore unkind, now a diew, now a diew, ther-fore now a diew ther is
yet it pleaseth thee, Ther-fore un-kind hart, now, a diew, ther-fore now a diew there is
it doth please thee, There-fore a diew un-kind, a diew, there-for a diew there

no re-me-die. O come a-gaine, o, o come a-gaine re-turne B

no re-me-die. O come a-gaine, O re-turne thee; O

is no re-me-die. O come a-gaine, a-gain, a-gaine; oh come, re-turne thee; No, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, false

Love, thy flames no come a-gaine: No, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, more (false

thee: No, no, no, no, false Love, no thy flames, no, no, more shall burne

more shall burne mee. No, con-tent

Love) no thy flames shall burne mee. No, no, no, bee still con-tent

mee.

No, no, no, be still, no, no, be still con-tent
thee, re-pent, re-pent thee, I re-pent thee.

thee, re-pent re-pent thee, I repent, I re-pent thee.

thee, re-pent thee; I re-pent; I thou wilt re-pent thee.